
Weak
Heart From Attacß

of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of I.aUrippe are
most dangerous when they attack the heart,
the engine of life. Weak hearts are as com-
mh \u25a0 as weak stomachs and when an attack is
made upon the weak heart, that organ soon
I> i- >mes a diseased heart and the patient will
un! ss promptly treated, suffer long and
evi ; tually die of heart disease, the dread of
mi!... ins. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the
bloo.l and improves the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of the
grip, and itleft we with a very weak heart,
"alpitation, shortness of breath and smother-
ing vpeiis that made me sit up in bed to
Ir -J lie, robbing me of sleep, made me most
miserable. I would become fatigued and
exhausted from the least exertion and was
insuch a critical condition that i could not
attend to in/business. My physician seemed
unable to control my case, and instead of
getting better I was gradually growing
weaker every day. Then I began taking Dr.
Mi; -' Heart Cure and after 1 had used two
ln ( is I was greatly improved, 112 continued
with '.lie remedy until I had taken in all six

l> : - when I was able to attend to busi-
neo without inconvenience. 1 was corn-
pit-' !y and permanently cured of heart
trouble by Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and clieer-
fu lv recommend it to all sufferers from that
terri'ile affliction."?11. 11. Ehle, Glovers-
villi.' N'. V.

Alldruggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle I >r. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
011 Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addreas
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

u5i
The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

lose no time in making a
ihorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Ver non Hull's
Large Store.

Hillaerove, Pa.

Judge Parker'* netlcence.

011 the other hand, Judge Parker's
fricn.ls think his reticence may be jus-

tified by the fact that the Democracy

has for eight years past had a candi-
date who talked enough for the next
eight years to come. Pittsburg Dis-
raeli.

llonrNt'H 92.000,000 Bi<l.

Hearst's success in getting delegates

lias created some dismay among the
conservative elements of his party. It
is said that he will give the Democratic
national committee $2,000,000 to nomi-

nate him.?Chestevtown (Md.) Enter-
prise.

The Patrons' Fire Insurance associa-
tion of St. Lawrence county, N. Y.,
carries Insurance on fart.'ers' property |
to tli- amount of about $7,000,000. It
It::s been In existence twenty-five years, j
1 ~e average cost of insurance has been

about SI per thousand per year.

CSorninn Find* mi Imniip.

Gorman has found what he thinks Is
an iKUte. lie calls Roosevelt a czar, i
and the slogan he suggests is. "Down
v. :th one tniin power." Well, the Dem-
ocrats must have some kind of an Is-
sue, and the less it means the more

I iitig it will provide.- Jersey City
Journal. j

I
VEKMONT ROADS.

' State'n I'nlque tiyvtviu For Aiding In

lliKliivayImprovement.

The Vermont system of state aid for
highway improvement is unique and
specially adapted to rural towns, says
a writer in Good ltoads Magazine. No

debt is incurred. A money state tax is
annually assessed and apportionment
made to the towns on a basis of road
mileage. Towns receive money oncer- i
tiflcato of the state highway commis-
sion that such town has expended the

amount in permanent road work ac-
cording to specifications and regula-

tions made by the state commissioner
and to his satisfaction. Thus every

town is benefited by a section of im-
proved road each year. The type of
road is telford base with gravel sur-
face.

Tin? amount expended In 1903 was
?S!)o,SotS.r>O. Then 1 were built 02.8 miles.
2N.;! of which has telford foundation;
also I.<m;.s culverts of stone and tile.
The amount of state road fund for 1004
will lie about JjilL's,ooo.

We are not building macadam roads,

1 nit a type of road costing very much
less, seldom more than $l.t!00 per mile.
These roads are entirely satisfactory,

as more comfortable for horses to trav-
el upon, comparatively free from the
disagreeable impalpable dust of a mac-

adam road and the expense of main-
taining reduced to the minimum, usu-
ally from .flit to sl2 per mile per year.

As will be seen, state aid is extended
to every town. We are gradually and
surely improving the main roads in
every part of the state, with the result
of good country roads generally.

The fnvlnac of Time.
The saving in cost of hauling loads

to market over good roads compared

with the same haul over bad roads has
been strikingly illustrated again and
again and with a fair degree of accu-
racy. Hut the saving of time In driving

over good roads as compared with poor
ones has not been given the considera-
tion it merits. This saving of good

roads applies with equal force whether
they be used by the farmer ingoing

to town in ills light carriage, the auto-
mobilist or tlie bicyclist. It has been
estimated that a half hour's time can

be saved in passing over every five

miles of good road as compared with
the same length of bad road. As time
lias never been more valuable than it is

in these days of the twentieth century,

here is another argument for the good,

roads movement that is often over-

looked.?Good ltoads Magazine.

Effect of (ioml KOHIIN In Culm.
Some remarkable results of building

macadam roads in Cuba are noted by

American travelers there. In the Nicfi-

raguan valley five years ago not a sin-
gle house existed beyond t'aouao. At
present the entire country is dotted
with them, and the valley alone has a
population of 5,000.

Would Snve Million*!.

One thousand million tons of freight
are now handled yearly by our rail-
roads, and to put this freight on the
cars means an expenditure of $1,000,-
000,<X)0, one-half of which might be

saved by improving the condition of

the common roads.
Every grange should exert a moral

Influence for good in the community
In which It is located.

What is
>eott s

Emulsion?
It is a strengthening food and

tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
known and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

What WillItDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient ' consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion,

50c. anil SI.OO, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

&ffl ONE FULL QUART OF <

SM WHISKEY FREE
Weknow the meaning of words And will do aa we MT. We

I*- elalm to be tke lowcut-prleed Wklikey Haute ud theL*rg«it MallOrder WhUker C*ne«r* inthe Bonth. Allthe
NortkCarolina Wklskey we eell le rood?there's mo bed.l'eople here wouldn'tadulteratelf theyknew how? tkey ere too

; Most whiskey sellers ere noted formixing, blending andfjkti Iv We sell more genuine old whiskey andless water then
X&fm i 't-i r» n ' | \u25a0any known competitor. "Casper's 11 Year Old" Whisker leMgrfl i |»t^ >l_Ba "OTtf\u25a0*°.ll V'*D?* de *>y konest people Inthe mountains of
K a \u25a0 North Carolina, in old-style copper stills, Just as Itwas made byRk \sr Hour grandfathers. First-rate whiskey is Bold at 96.00 to *6.001 . IIYEART)* OLD \u25a0pericallon.butlt'snotany better than "Casper's 11 YearOki." It

m,-v =» , \u25a0must please or we willbuy Itback. We have acapital of 9600,000.
BKV XVik^feg); Hand the Peoples' National Bank aud the Piedmont Savings BankStf Iwlßlllotflt-jsy, flofthlaetty wMtellyou our wortMa (rood. To Introduce Ail. old,f>

, Mboneat whiskey, wo offer Ibar Pull Quart. «r "Va.per'a It
\u25a0NR; \u25a0Tear Old"?two sample bottles, one 15, one 18 year old?a cork-
sV U| \u25a0?erew and a drinking glass-all for$8.96. If $6.90 Is Bent we\u25a0will double the above and putin free One Fall Qanrt Extra.\u25a0&§? Wo have 601110 of thia whiskey only 7 years old, and will send five-
EK'. V J IBrj|l j LBp \u25a0 K*l lonkeg for 010or willfurnish twenty fullquart bottles on re-
\u25a0>X> \u25a0\u25a0 feA of tiland give free corkscrews, drinkingglasses and sam-

I P.l 6**making this whiskey cost less than *8.90 per gallon delivered.
|EE\ iMWe ship In plain boxes with no marks to Indicate contents, and
BP& //c= - ifd&r iH snypay all Expreaa. Buyers West ofTexas. Nebraska

\u25a0 L?TX - - 1 DakoU must add 80cents per quart extra.

[EDITOR'S NOTE]?Before» permitting the above whiskey advertisement to appear »n ourolnmne, we inventicsted
»*lnVt^ro

4
u » hJ he,r Banker*. We ehoerftOly endorse them, and fritads in need of |>ure whiskies lor medical use needTTUI uuMitate to order isDJJ IH lot.

Short Taks on
Adverting «

No. 8.

One man succeeds and another man people wonder how it happens.

It seems sometimes to people who don't thiddeeply that the weaker, duller man

ijoes ahead, and that his more brilliant bro(r sticks in the rut at the bottom of

the hill.
Slight differences in men seem to mak|ll the wide differences

between success and failure.
Ingames of chance (?) the "bank" has ty a slight Af(

percentage, but the bank always wins. JUL. ffr
Back of every result is a reason. Bai

of business success are earnestness, energ; /fT?ff)
persistence, concentration. Between thel *

and achievement is advertising.
No man ever yet made a success of bus

ness without advertising of some sort. Mayb
he didn't call it advertising, but it wa« advel
tising just the same. jtT V

Advertising primarily ~/ W W
consists in letting a lot of B
people know you are in pa| M
existence and what excuse

you may have for it.
..

/(1 gmmW chamt th, . Unh . ,lwa? win,r v*
The nucleus of adver-

tising is a sign over the door.
Ifnobody had ever put up a sign, one ba£g powder company would not now

be paying out SBOO,OOO a year placing signs all the newspapers of America.
When a man goes into business he h| some cards printed, and when he

meets an acquaintance thereafter he pokes <J- a card and says : " When you are

ilown my way, drop in." That's advertisinj
The trouble is that you can't repeat tt operation often enough?personally.

What you catfio is to put the card and the remark,
I '? a .1 / more or less e!borately expressed, into such a paper

I '\\ lv\ IKVtI/lt as 'ke one y°are reading now and have it handed
fjy *° a Kre at nuiper of people all in one day.

/ The diffeince in men that makes one do this
\

\ I and another nuse is small. That is, it looks small
' at stsrt ' ts mos ' little things. When

you stop to aalyze it and figure it out to its ulti -

**s=^?mate result, ya find that it grows into proportions
\u25a0 ~~

"

. of great magitude.
An adversement iu the newspaper is a little

?
- TiJjy-» thing, but it ges into thousands of homes and tells

~~ ?thousands of ieople just what you most wish them

If ad.is an honest ad. it will always pay.
%% Whtn ytu'rt dwn my way,

dr*p in" Cefyrtoki, Charlu Austin Baits, Nrw York.
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T ri=Weekly Gazette an d
Bulletin and News Item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

P A 111 r> AN¥) 3
CAS OI- GASOLINE

K X G I N E S.
There are many G;is and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name

BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

70! Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

Tri-Weekly N. Y. Tribune
and News Item 1.50

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great Reduction
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers..
Tri-Weekly Williamsport OUR CM, PRICE

Gazette and Bulletin, £ 112 50
Lbu ~j;i |

Republican News Item
| ) Together, $2,50 $2.50

Pays for One Year.
v Pays for Four-Papers

Each Week. #

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must 'be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended to?delinquent subscrib-
ers.

This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have

serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the

impurities to stay in the system and attack the other Chicago Business man Cured
organs. This accounts for the many different

?

symptoms of Kidney Disease. SSiv oure." IS"!^
You begin to feel better at once when taking creased my appetite and made mer reel Stronger and the annoyingsymptom 3

disappeared. lam now Sound and well.?J. h. Horn, 1J54 Diversey Blvd.,

PAI 112 iIMFV 4*lll*ST Chicago. June 11, 1902. Cupei3 His Wife

rULtI HlllllEi¥ VUllEi E. C. \7atkins, sexton of the A" . thodistChurch, Springfield, Pa., writes:
44 My wit: has been very bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctors

as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation WITHOUT benefit. After TAKING one BOTTLE of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was
... ~ , ,

'

. TJ ~ much be. and was completely cured after taking four bottles.
and invigorates the whole system. Ittstrengthens the ono Bottte cured Him
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor. A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, la., writes: "I was troubled with kidney

complaint for about two years, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY
TWO SIZES 50c and SI.OO CURE effected a permanent cure."

JAMES Mct'AKL.ANE Laporte7 Dr. Souestown, Pa.


